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This area, now the Pisgah National Forest, served as an outdoor classroom for students at Biltmore Forest Sehool 



Looking Glass Rock in Pisgah National Forest is so named because water seeping down its bare sides glistens in the sun 

WHILE Dr. Fernow hailed the 
demise of the Biltmore 
School as the end of a 

"pedagogic abortion" and was even 
less charitable with his countryman 
and colleague, Dr. Schenck, most 
foresters and industrialists felt quite 
differently about it. Fonner students 
received a double shock-the "no 
more doings" letter and the doctor's 
later statement that the school would 
not have closed had his students 
achieved more after leaving the 
cradle of forestry. 

But Dr. Schenck's charisma was 
such that his erstwhile students ral
lied to his support and gave him 
comfort. The long geograph ical out
reach of Schenck's teaching was ex
emplified by Yung-hsi Tong, class 
of 1910, from the Chinese Depart
ment of Agriculture and Forest!') , 
Peking, who wrote, in pidgin Eng
lish, that the farewell letter has 
stunned him so severely that "it 
came nearly stopping my heartin 
from bitting [sic]. I felt my lost [sic] 
in many respects." And he invited 
his former teacher to the forests of 

Manchuria to establish a new for
tune. "When that is successful, I 
shall be willing to devote all my 
lifetime to you." 

An old comrade and sometime 
lecturer at Biltmore Forest School, 
Dr. Hermann von Schrenck, was 
furiously passionate in his com
ments: "On my return here today 1 
find your announcement. Words 
will not express what I feel: anger, 
disgust, and ... despair. 1 will not 
try to say what I really feel, because 
I cannot. l t's made me blue all day, 
and I would like to explode. . .. 
Aside from the personal loss, I de
plore the loss to my profession. The 
d--n fools will wake up some day to 
a fuller realization of what you stood 
for and did." 

From the Washington office of the 
Un ited States Forest Service-a serv
ice for which Schenck had provided 
numerous men-cmne word via E. G. 
Bruce that "I want to say to you, 
Doctor, that in my judgment (and 
I believe I am in a position to judge) 
your Biltmore School and the prin
ciples taught there have had most 
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decided and necessa ry impressions 
on forestry in the United States; in 
other words, the practical in prefer
ence to the theoretical features have 
been emphasiLed and that is what 
the young men are going to find that 
they need, first, last, and all the time 
when they go out into the actual, 
practical work . ... In my judgment, 
Doctor, you have stamped your im
pression of 'practi cal forestry' in
delibly on American forestry in a 
form and manner that will be more 
and more appreci ated as time rolls 
on : and so far from being downcast 
at having, as you put it, accom
pli ~hed so little, I believe you should 
be w ngratulated upon having ac
complished so much; more I think 

_than you fully realize at this time, 
and the good seed which you have 
sown in your school will go on bear
ing fr uit th at will do you credit, and 
the ca use of forestry in the United 
States good .... " 

The president of a Missouri lum
ber and mining company, .J. B. 
\\'hite also complimented Schenck 
and ga,·e the information that his 
"farewell letter to the public and to 
the '>tudents of the Forest School was 
made an official part of the Proceed
ings at \:cw Orleam. I read the let
ter with a great deal of feeling, 
became I have looked upon you as 
a thoroughly practical forester and 
lumberman lor thC) go better to
gether-forester and lumberman
than they do separately .. . I have 
had two thousand copies of your 
letter printed and circulated . . . 
You have done good to the cause 
here in America . ... " 

.\ustin Cary, one of the most high-
1) respected men in the United 
States Forest Service, used the pages 
of the Fo1·esl Qua1·terly to offer "A n 
Appreciation of Dr. Schenck" in 
which he said: "When Dr. Schenck 
gave up his work among us, America 
lost its most picturcsq ue figure, also 
one of its strongest individual 
forces ... . It is hard to write of the 
Biltmore School as a thing of the 
past. \\'e shall miss Dr. Schenck, and 
the country has lost a force that wa~ 
high ly useful. 1\'obody will grudge 
him anything good that he carries 
back home. \\'e wish he might find 
a way to return to work among us. 
If ever he feels like coming back for 
a vis it, there are men all through 
the country, from one coast to an
other, whose pleasure it will be to 

Dormitory s tudy area for a Biltmore Forest school ,tudent ~howing the school banner 
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take hold and give him the time of 
his life." 

Tragica lly, between publica tion of 
the " no more doings" letter and 
Cary's article, the guns of August, 
1914, had set off World " 'ar I and 
impelled the editor of the Forest 
Quarterly to add a mournful post
script to the article: " \Ve regret to 
state that it is creditably reported 
that Dr. Schenck fell in battle in 
France." Fortunately the report was 
in error and it was Schenck's great 
good luck to survi\'C two world war~ 
and to be repea tedly feted through-

o ut the Uni ted States by admirers 
who, true to Cary's promise, gave 
Schenck the time of his life. 

Prior to the publication of the 
appreciation article, Cary had shown 
his own regard for Schenck by writ
ing him an eight page letter Sa)ing, 
among o ther things, "You ca 11 rest 
assured that there arc very many 
over here besides Biltmore gradu
ates who will gratefully cherish recol
lectiom. " 'e know yo u did us a lot 
of good; we feel your kinship with 
our spirit; we have the grcatc~t ad
miration for a man who could shake 



Carl Sehcnek (le ft) poses in front of a 9 foot, 6 inch Douglas-fir cut by the 
MeDonold & Vaughn Lumber Company, Coos Bay, Oregon. J>hoto taken in 1913 

o f! the shackles o f early training ... 
Darmstadt, 1 think, will be a ;'decca 
for American fo res ters . ... " 

Ca ry's le tter h ad an especial sig
ni fica nce to Schenck who had just 
wri tten to a fonner student, pr ior 
to receiving it, that " 1 had a large 
number of touch ing l) good letters 
from many sources. But, I am so 
sorr'y, there was but one m an in the 
U.S. Forest Service in which there 
arc so m any of my o ld boys who had 
for me a kind word of anection when 
I closed the school. O ne m an in all 
U.S. Forestr) Service!!" H is reaction 

to Cary's letter was revealed in the 
answer sent to it: " ... I 'll cherish 
that letter because it came from that 
ma n among the Ameri ca n foresters 
for whom J have the highest measure 
of esteem." 

O ne of the few students who pro
posed a way of continuing the school 
was .J. Harold Peterson, class of 19 10, 
who in la ter years played a major 
role in kQCping the o ld Biltmore 
spirit bright. Ile had just read in 
the loca l newspaper abo ut the dea th 
of George ,\', Vanderbil t and the 
obituar y sta ted that ~Irs. Vanderbilt 

had fallen heir to the Bil tmore Es
tate. Recalling that she had always 
been a good friend of the forestry 
swdents, he declared that " there 
would be nothing finer in the world 
for a wom an of her present m eans 
to do philanthropically than to turn 
over to the Biltmore ForeM School 
that wh ich really ought to be theirs 
by r ight of p recedent and allow 
them to go back to P isgah Forest." 
It was h is opinion that i f the right 
parties could ta ke the matter to ~I rs. 
Vanderbilt " in the r ight lines it 
could be put across." 

For variom reasons, incl ud ing the 
outbreak of " 'orld " 'ar I, the idea 
ne\·e1· matured but two yean la ter 
Mrs. Vanderbilt d id sell the Pigsgah 
Forest to the U ni ted States govern
ment and thereby faci litated a later 
restorat ion of Schenck's summer 
campus in the Pink Beds section of 
Pisgah. And Peterson had a hand in 
that restoration, hall a centur) la ter! 

Last Rites 

~ lcanwhi lc, out in ~ rarshfield, 

Oregon, the )OLmg men most im
med iately aflected by Schenck's fare
well-the class o f 19 13-took on the 
task of conducting " last rites" and 
d isposing of personal effects. Nor 
was their sc hoolmaster forgotte n : his 
last class pooled thei1 mone) and 
provided him a chain and locket 
with the Biltmore Forest School em
blem on it. This act deeply touched 
their mentor whose tha nk you no te 
said , " How reall) sweet, lovel), 
touchingly affectionate was it." In 
rea lity, he had expected, or so he 
~aid, "curse~ rather than blessings 
fr om those boys" beca use of hi ~ leav
ing them in the lurch. 

And , not satisfied with a mere 
memento o l locket and chain, the 
last class held a meeting and drew 
u p a form al four page eulogy, com
bini ng m ourn ful regrets about the 
passing o f their alma mater with 
high pra ise for the i1 maste1. ,\ s 
survivors and heirs they expressed 
a ppreciation for the m any benefits 
received from attendi ng their be
loved Bil tmore Forest School and for 
the t rai ning it had provided them. 
Rut primarily they pa id homage to 
Doctor Schenck for "h is untiring 
years of labor, for the exa mple he 
has set us and for his unselfish devo
t ion to the School." They acknowl
edged that he had left each of them 



a legacy of training and opportunity 
and proclaimed their obligation to 
make the most of their training and 
to bring honor to Schenck and the 
school. Eeri ly prophetic was their 
1·emark about the resurrection of 
Biltmore Forest School: 

The clergy when speaking at 
the side of a dem· departed de
elaTes that there is no death but 
that our beloved me1·ely sleeps 
fm· a time lo 1·ise again to a new 
and better life, and we, who 
now mou1·n the death of o111· 
alma mater, Tefuse to admit that 
she is dead. rve must bow lo 
the will of Providence in pa1·t, 
however, and conside1· that the 
School me1-ely sleeps for a lime 
lo Tise again loa new and better 
life. 

Their prophecy came to pass in 
a unique fulfillment. \Vith the death 
of George \V. Vanderbilt the forests 
which had served as their working 
fields passed into the custody of 
~Irs. Vanderbilt who, in 19 14, sold 
80,000 acres of her holdings to the 
United States Forest Service. The 
land was acquired under power of 
the 1911 Weeks Law authorizing 
purchase of forest lands for water
shed protection; and the new acqui
sition \\·as incorporated into the re
cently established Pisgah National 
Forest. In the ensu ing years many 
conser\'ation oriented people kept a 
watchful e)e over these former work
ing fields of Pinchot and Schenck. 
,\nd from time to time meaningful 
tribute \\·as paid to them in \'arious 
ways; but it was a heritage minded 
Secretary of Agriculture who brought 
''rebirth" to the Biltmore Forest 
School. \\'bile involved in a cere
mony celebra ting the fiftieth anni
, ·ersary of the \\'eeks Law, United 
States Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville Freeman was g iven a tour of 
the Pisgah 1ationa l Forest, includ
ing the Pink Beds. He was so im
pressed with the historical role these 
working grounds had played in the 
national conser\'ation mo\'ement 
that he initi ate(! the establishment 
of a suitable commemorative, the 
Cradle of Forestry in America. As a 
result, today in the Pink Beds there 
is coming into fruition the fulfill-

Cradle of Forestry 

mcnt of the Class of 191 3's prophecy. 
The Cradle of Forestry in Amer

ica, now in stage two of a proposed 
four phase development, is "a ca
thedral to forestry," using the most 
advanced interpretive techniques 
to tell the story of forestry in Amer
ica. Every significant aspect of the 
American forest and its historic 
multiple uses will be interpreted, 
using indoor and outdoor dioramas, 
exhibits, reconstructed buildings, 
nature trails, recreation areas, etc. 
The project has won the support of 
The American Forestry Association, 
which is jointly sponsoring it with 
the U nited States Forest Service. 
Thus, to the delight of the surviving 
Biltmore Forest School alumni, their 
school in the Pink Beds has been 
reconstructed and a vital part of any 
visit to the Cradle of Forestry in 
America involves, first, seeing the 
exceptionally well done "Cradle of 
Forestry" movie, featuring the pio
neering forestry eiiorts of Pinchot 
and Schenck; second, taking the 
"Campus Tour" and thereby reli\'ing 
the glorious clays of the Biltmore 
Forest School, pioneer in forestry 
education in America. 

The class prophecy, therefore, is 
111 process of fulfillment. 

Successful "Failures'' 

But was Schenck r ight about his 
boys being "failures?" One "fa ilure" 
ser\'ing as forester in Michigan 
urged Dr. Schenck neither to be dis
couraged about his place in Ameri
can forestry nor the ultimate success 
of hi~ students. "You should not feel 
discouraged over anything ... Of 
course the fellows as a whole are not 
at the head of forestry affa irs in this 
country but you take them in com
parison with any other forestry 
school in the country and you will 
find that the real Biltmore graduates 
never suffer by comparison. Give 
them time and they wi ll prove all 
that you have preached!" He also 
urged Schenck to remember that the 
sensational rise, in one year from 
office boy to head of the firm, was a 
fictional occurrence; hence, the wise 
thing to do was to "Give them time 
and let them pro\'e you were right." 

Later study has supported this 
contention and revealed that the 

Director was, indeed, much too pes
simistic about the potential of his 
graduates. Out of the more than 
365 men who attended the school, 
about 300 completed the required 
courses. More than half went directly 
into forestry work. One, Overton 
Price, became Associate Forester of 
the U nited States under Pinchot. 
At least four became district or re
gional foresters. Twenty or more 
sen·ed as forest supervisors or dep
uties. Some dozen earned fine repu
tations as state foresters. A similar 
number served with distinction as 
valuation engi neers for the Internal 
Revenue Service. Others served as 
forestry consu ltants to British India, 
Canada, Puerto Rico, The Philip
pines, Sumatra, etc. And in private 
forestry the Biltmore training and 
spirit helped to change the old poli
cies of "cut and git out" to wiser 
ones of scientific man agement, better 
fire protection, more efficient com
batting of forest diseases, and better 
marketing procedures. \ Vood preser
vation became the speciality of some, 
as did tree surgery. To mention a 
few by name, Inman F. ("Cap") 
Eldridge organited and directed the 
Forest Sur\'ey of the South and has 
been called "the man who knows 
most about the forests of the South." 
Co'ert DuBois ser\'ed as regional for
ester in California and also as a 
consu l for the United States. Verne 
Rhoades became the first forest super
visor for Pisgah r\ational Forest. 
And almost sixty years later some of 
Schenck's "boys" are still " living 
advertisements" for the Biltmore 
Forest School, serving as chairman 
of the board of well established and 
highly respected companies. 

Because his students succeeded in 
a wide varie ty of careers, including 
mmmg, exporting, and farming, 
Schenck on one occasion sa id he felt 
like a hen that had hatched ducks. 
lllustrative of this "brood" is Lor
raine F. Jones, .Jr., '0 1, who is one 
of the leading manufacturer's brok
ers in St. Louis, .Missouri. And, as 
if doing penance for his "no success" 
remark, Schenck in the 1950's com
piled and edited all available biog
raphies of his students and published 
them with a typically flamboyant 
title, The Biltmore Immortals. • 
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